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Dm?Wm, JOURMAL
ROWNELL THROWS DOWN THE GAUNTLET

lolations of the Constitution Must Cease by Those Who Oppose Revision Senator From Clack
amas Will Fight All Bills for Appropriations That Are Unconstitutional

Senator, Browncll throws down the gauntlet to senators who, whilo oppos
ing the rovision of tho old constitution, are prono to violate its provisions
in securing all kinds of appropriations, in violation thereof. HE IS OUT

IN AN INTERVIEW SAYING THAT ALL SUCH MEASURES WILL BE
ENJOINED IN THE COURTS.

Tho following special was wired to thoPortlnnd Oregonian Into last night:
Advocates of tho constitutional convention who were turned down in tho

senate today, say thai tho payment of money from tho stntp treasurer in
contravention of tho present constitution, will bo enjoined by suits in tho
courts. This applies particularly to payment of unconstitutional salaries
and to appropriations for state institutions located away from tho stnto
capital. FLAORANT VIOLATIONS OF THE CONSTITUTION MUST
CEASE, IS THE WORD THAT HAS GONE OUT, AND IF THIS CAN-
NOT BE ACCOMPLISHED BY AMENDMENT OF THE CONSTITUTION
IT WILL BE BY APPEAL TO THE COURTS.

IUSSIAS INTERNAL

TROUBLES SUBSIDING

"he Czar Coping With' the Difficulties
By Liberality Promises Reform.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 2. It is imposi

lUlo to conurm tne report mm; mu V'r
utends to givo the. people a constitu-..- .

.. . i ii.ion. Wen lniormou persons say wiu

oport is entirely without foundation.
Pho report asserts that tho Czar is sim

ply urging haste in tho drawing up of

iho reform outlined in Ins imperial

kaso of Dccombor 25th. Tho general
Ipinion that some of" the reforms are

rtiortly to bo inaugurated, but it is

longht that thoy will tho form of

ho extension of nnd

ioro educational facilities, and less

bgid censorship of tho press.

Wnrsaw. Feb. 2. Tho strikors are ex--

jeeted to resumo work on Monday.
flunds nro being raisod to alleviate the
ufferines in tho strikers' families, to
Ihieh all employers havo largely sub-Iribe-

through sympathy with tho
Inkers' political demands. Tho situ- -

Ition in other pnrts of Poland aro more

enceful today.

Ooasor Resigned.
St. Petersburg. Feb. 2. Senator

verov, director of the censorship, ro- -

icrneu tounv.

Says All Polico Aro Doomed.

Odessa, Feb. 2. M. Galovani, tho
hief of police, who was shot yesterdny
y a revolutionist, will recover. Tho

ssailant. who refuses to tell anything
bout himself, declares that nil of tho
olico oflioinls aro doomed. Tho city

a quiot today.

Bridge Broke .Down.
St. Petersburg, 2. Whilo a bat- -

Ty of artillery was crossing tho Egyp- -

San Dridgo over tho Fontaka canal this

I

tnke

Feb.

afternoon tho bridgo collapsed. Forty
of the soldiers were injured, but none
fatally.

Wnrsaw, Feb. 2. Fiftyj-tw- persons
killed in tho striko and rioting were
buried today. Twenty-on- e bodies arp
still unidentified. Relntives aro permit-
ted to biiry tho bodies. In a conflict
yesterdny between tho strikors and tho
criminal element, which is largely re-

sponsible for tho looting, jnany crimin-
als were killed.

More Join Strikors.
Brussels, Feb. 2. Ten thousand em-

ployes in the Hainnut collieries havo
joined tho ranks of tho Gorman coal
strikers. A partial striko is also
called in Central Belgium, nnd 4000
men aro out.

CAPTAIN
CLAUDO

TESTIFIES

Paris, Feb. 2. Before tho North Sea

commission today Cnptaiu Claudo ex-

plained that Rojestvonsky's fniluro to

render nid to tho fishing vessels, after
the nttuck, saying tho ndmiral did not

consider tho injuries to tho trawlers as

serious, nnd since tho Russian squndron

had just escaped an attack by torpedo

boats, it was desirnblo to withdraw

from tho scene ns soon as possible. In
response to tho question Captain Claudo

said thnt it was Rojestvonsky himself
who gavo tho order to fire.

A Low Price
Without Quality is You Pocfcetboofe's

Wotst Enemy

VALUE DOESN'T DEPEND ON PRICE.
Thefellafcle quality of out merchandise has
won more patrons than all the low prices pos-

sible to qaote.
We never buy an article tmtil we are con-

vinced that it will prove satisfactory to the
easterner.

Barnes' Cash Store
Undersells "Regolar Stores." DRY GOODS,
SHOES, CLOTHING, Ladies' and Men's
Furnishings.

E. T. BARNES, Pop. V

SALEM, OREGON, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1905.

"A movement is on foot," said iioniitor Browncll , this ovoning, "to en-

join payment of any monoy fromi tho treasury of tho stnto of Oregon in
violation of tho constitution. Thoro nro people in this stnto who nro get-

ting tired of this disregard of law, nnd thoy proposed to soo it stopped.
"We havo been going on horo for years nnd years, paying unconstitutional
salaries, and making appropriations for public Institutions away from tho
capital. At overy session of tho legislature appropriations nro mado for sev-

eral normal schools nnd other institutions, all of which are located nwny
from tho scat of government, in contravention of tho plain and direct re-

quirements of tho fundamental lnw of this' state.
EFFORTS HAVE BEEN MADE A NUMBER OF TIMES TO CALL A

CONVENTION SO AS TO AMEND THE CONSTITUTION, BUT THESE
EFFORTS HAVE BEEN DEFEATED, AND DEFEATED BY MEN WHO
ASK THAT APPROPRIATIONS BE MADE CONTRARY TO THE CON-

STITUTION, WHICH THEY REFUSE TO HAVE CHANGED.
""When tho convention bill was voted upon in tho sonato today, Sonntors

Pierce, Smith nnd Carter, who como from counties whore, thero nro normnl

MOUNTAIN

IN ERUPTION
AGAIN

After Lying Dormant for
Over 30 Years

San Frnucisco, Fob. 2. Tho steamer

City of Sydney arrived from Panama

this morning with' advices to tho effect

that tho vocano Montombn, J10 miles in-

land, near Lake Nicaragua, wns in

eruption, after having been quiot for

30 years. Great masses of smoke, cin-

ders nnd lnva aro issuing from tho
crater. Showers of cinders nnd stone
were thrown over tho surrounding towns
nnd streams of lava poured down tho
sides of the mountain, forcing tho fam-ilie- s

living near tho baso to flco for
their lives. Great coffeo plantations
aro ruined, nnd tho inhabitants nro
pnnic-stricko- Tho city of Loon, with
a thousand inhabitants, is located eight
miles from tho volcnno, nnd tho fnto
of tho people is unknown. Tho Inst
eruption destroyed many lives and
much property. '
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Ladies'

$ Stilts

;3pAt
Less

For tho rest of tho wqok wo of-

fer nil remaining ladies' and misses'

fnll and winter suits, rnngiug in

price up $23.50. For the low prico

$7.50
Aud nil ladies' fall and winter suits,

ranging to $35.00 for

$10

Ptice

JACKETS CAPES
Remaining stock of fall nnd win-

ter jeekets and enpos. Values up to

$18.00 for

$3.98
LADIES' COATS

Most desirable styles in coats, kor-se- y,

covert, herringbone, mannish

effects, both fitted baoks and tourist

styles. Valuoa to $85 for

$9.85
K3MONAS

Jjoug and short flannelette s,

values to $2.00.

75c

IN THE
ARMS OF

BOREAS

The .Central West Experiences
- Severe Cold Wave

Chicago, Feb. 2. "With a tomperaturo

at 14 degrees below zero this morn- -

ing, Chicago is suffering hnrdshlps
which nro keenly felt by the poor. Tho

bodies of flvo victims of the intonso

cold wcro found in tho streets this
f

morning. Numerous fires today brought
distress to many. Tho whole North-

west is experiencing zoro wenther,

varying from 30 below in tho Dakotns,
to 15 below farther south. No relief is

prodicted for at least 24 hours.
' u

Must Hong.

Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. 2. Tho su-

premo court today nfllrmcd tho judg-

ment for murder in tho first dogrco

against Win. Rudolph, tho notorious
bnndit, sentenced to hang March 17th.
Rudolph was convicted of tho murder
of Detoctivo Schumnschor, who hunted
him down for robbing a bank nt Union,
Mo.

It Is
originators-alwa- ys

Bargains

Embroideries
Myl throng of

shoppers at yostorday.from
for those

bargnin and
thoy last wo nro

up to
35c 10

doeignH, valnos to 05c.

wido to S5e

SHEER OAMBBIO
HANDKERCHIEFS

Hogulnr kind, embroidered
edges and

Fo 25

Men's Shifts
An assortment of stiff

in all Val-

ue
for this

50c
Bitter choose quickly and get

beat.

2T.

schools, against the mensuro. votes would havo carried tho con-

vention bill, but nro unwilling to lmvo tho constitution amended, antl
wnnt npppropriations mado in violation of it.
"Wo havo going on horo for nearly CO tho burden of tho
gigantic graft in tho stnto printer's oflleo, and tho legislnturo will noithoc

nor call a convention so that tho constitution can bo amended.
"Under various wo havo been paying unconstitutional salaries

to stato officials, but that is going to It is against normal schools
that tho first movo will bo made, for it is felt that thero is tho least reason
for continuance.

montioncd by Senator Browncll will bo brought in pursuanco of tho
decision of tho supromo court in tho Eastern Oregon nsylum cbbo, in which
tho court rendered decision perpetually enjoining tho expenditures of
stnto for tho building of an nsylum in Union county. Tho court hold
tho impropriation for this purposo was invalid, bocauso in oC

thnt soctlon of tho constitution which requires that all stato institutions
shall bo located nt tho sent of

JAPANESE REPULSED

AT SANDIAPU

Ten Battalions Repulsed The Russians
Lose Heavily,

Mukden, Fob. 2. Tho indications
nro that tho Japanese havo abandoned
Snndinpu and tho ton Jnpaneso bnttal-lion- s

attacked tho Russinn left
were repulsed with heavy loss. Tho

artillery duel is nt the

FEDERAL
GRAND

JURY

Portland, 2. Tho grnnd
is investigating this morning tho

nllcgod local to obstruct
justico by socuring tho removal of pros-

ecuting ofilcers, through
thnir rmmtntion and dofaminir thoir
chnractor. Witnesses testified that
had been by tho conspirators if

woud give ovidenco along certain

tH3MacsKHCEraKaaz&.ci

Amusing
To noto tho copying of these tail-en- d stores in imitating those grand bar-

gain events, who skurry around and try to do in day what wo havo boon

wooks and months in planning. Wo acknowledge tho Jn lint

tatlng our mothods, which shows conclusively thnt wo nro tho
looking to your interests. Trado at tho Loading Storo. Originality

Hero Always. '

Geeater Here the Brlance of the Week

What a eager
the storo

ovorywhero they como.
cmbroldorios nnd hand-

kerchiefs. While

offering embroidery values

Fancy .15
Kxtra valuos 37

25c
cornors.

2 lor

men's
bosom fancy shirts Kilos.

ranging $1.26 to $1.76. Speelal
week.

the

voted Their
thoy

boon years under

givo relief
subterfuges

stop.

tholr
Suits

funds
contravention

government.

which

proceeding

Fob". fodornl

jury
conspirncy

blnckohing

thoy
asked

thoy

complimont

for

Ladies'
Waists

A full showing of fall waists in
Oxfords, mercerized, etc, mudq up
iu this season's host stylos values
$5.00, Spooiul this week.

75c
Fluunol waists, nil sizes, in. colors,

blue, tan, brown, navy, rod, with,
stripes, dots aud figures. Values to
$3.50.

95c
Pall styles silk waists including

blacks nnd colors, Many fancy de-

signs. Values up to $7.50. gjiealul
this week.

2.98
FtMS

Our entire lino of fun at gruftt
reduction in prico.

Half Puice
KHB

' - K"T

NO.

a

n

n
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contor. Tlioro is a strong forco of Rua-sin- ns

butwoon Snndinpu nnd Slmkoopu,
with a view of chocking tho .Tapanoso-turnin-

movement. Lntof returns front
tho recant fighting show that tho Rus-

sians lmvo lost 13,ft00 in killed and.
wounded.

lines, if desired. Tho conspiracy was to
accuso Henoy of lowd conduct with wo-

men interested in tho case. Tho latter
witnesses stnto thnt thoy had boon re-

quested to lay a trap, by inviting Honby
to her rooms, nnd other witnossos stated
they wero uskod to swear to having
soon Honey coming from hfor npnrt-ment- s.

Tho socrot sorvico ngonts dis-

covered tho conspiracy, and as a result
all have boon summoned beforo tlicr
grand jury.

Those beforo tho grand jury this
morning wero John. Hal, former district
nttornoy; County Attornoy John Man
ning; C. II. (Jury, lawyer; W. II. Ford,
detective; Mario Ware nnd Alico Whlto.
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Cloth

JV

Men's

Clothes

At

Less

ado 4Ti,

No Reserve
Tim entire stock is for your choos-

ing, iiu'luding the latest and bost
suits nnd overcoats at greatly ro
duued prices. Nowhere but ut this
store can you find suuh good val-

uos for so little money. Kpoolal thin
weuk.

Sale Pfices

Boy's Suits
At extra clearing pricos. All aro
splendid styles made in two ami
threo pieces of tho bost mntoriuls,
for boys from 0 to Ml yonrs of ago.
Kcf-ulu- r $tt.fl0 suits spoolal.

4 ZO
Hpleudid showing or a better grade
Of sultMj regular $4.00 grndo

$2.00
And so on up the lino of pricos.
(IhoiHtv this week at

Half Ptice
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